
City Council Chamber •• 7:00 P. M. 
Tuesday, Aug"at ZI, 1962 

HEARING ON THE '-Year Street Program ?JJ' 

Pre.ent OD roll call: 6; Cvitanich, Finnigan. Haley. Herrmann, 
Murtlaad and Mayor Tollefaon. Absent 3. Bott, Price and Steele. 

Mayor TollefaoD announced that this meeting haa been reconvened from 
the 4: 00 P. M. recessed Council meeting for the purpose of the Hearing on 
the 6-Year Plan regardinl Street. and Bridges. Proper notice haa been 
given of the hearing aa eet up by State Law. 

Mr. Rowlaad •. explained that chart. have been prepar.~ by the Public 
WOI'U Department .etting up the Projects year by year. aDelll it i. agreeable 
with the COUDCU. Mr. Schuater. Public Works OirJetar, will point out the 
varioue proJect. a. listed in tb.~ 6 ·year program "-hlch haa be.D aubmitted to 
the CouncU. Under State Law thi8 report mWit b. ~Ilomitteci to the Highway 
Dept. 80 that the Clty doe. DOt jeopardiae lome $400,000. 00 that we receive 
from the Stat. for the 1/2lgaloltne talC. He further atated tli. plan CaD be 
modified or chuied according to priority. or additions made from yea~ to 
year. 

Mr. Schuater explained the projectl linted for 1962, atatlni- a 100d 
portioD of th ••• project. are underway or expecteci to be UDdeztWay before the 
year t. over. Mr. Schu.ter proceeded to point out each item OD the map 
for the year 1962. 

Mayor TolleflOD a.ked if Item e. R.eallgnmont. WideD. and pavin. 
of four 1&0.... bad beeD completea OD Browaa Pt. Blvd. 

time. 
Mr. Schueter atated. tbie area i. UDdez constzuctioD at the pre.ent 

Mayor TollefeoD a.ked, hO\7 much woW,d the Stat. pay fo~ their ahare 
in the 1962 prolram. 

Mr. Rowlud. ~xplained the State Aid fOJ- A .. ·terlal. i. $59f.2ZS, the State 
Aid for other improv.m •• tl ia $139.600. aDd for Federal Aid $3Z3.800. He 
~tJ.ted. the State Aid Art.l"ial aw8 to be apt 8t-par.ta aa at pa-'eaeat it i. a 
separately 'oDstituted fuad.lzl CODQeCtiOD .tth thi. Arterial tax mo •• ,.. it i. 
nec •••• !y f~r the City tc.. put \lp $L 00 fo .. every $3. 00 r.ceived by the State. 

Dr. H"l'rmUlIl asked II there wa. allY way to determine whether it 
is a GOB 01" LID pa .. ticiPation. 

l-Ar. R.owlanda .aid-it was auu •• ted at·1&8t week'. r..'\eeting tbat tht. 
GQB and_ LID pBl.ticipa.tion waa 80mewhat premature UDtU the Staff and the 
Council mei'04"lbers t.~ a.r. opp~!'t-.!~itr toO review it, to de.ipat~ wbothar certain 
projects Iboulu. ~:; eon GOa or LID participation. Since last w~.kt. meetina 
the GOB and LID project. have been poo1~cI 'within the 6 .. year PlaD. The •• , 
however,are m~r.ly £uggeetions. 
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Mr, Schuater continued with the 1963 projects. 
Mr~ MurtlaDd asked if item No. 1 for the year 1963 pertaining to So~ 19th, 

SilDtz to Va. sault for widening and an oil mat, fO\'tr lanes, extended into the City 
of Fircre8t. 

Mr .. Schuster atated the City limits' liDe is on South 19th Street. The 
City of Tacoma own. hall of the Street and the Coun'ty tne otber half. This wculd 
:) e a mutual project .. 

Mayor TollefsoD asked if they had anticipated an owrpas8 at So. 19th 
and Bant~ Blvd, 

Mr. Schu8ter said they would maintain tbe leve J. ero8.inge Eventually 
when Bantz Blvd. is made into a Highway by the State Dept. in place of Sixth 
.. ; venue, it ia likely an overpas8 v,ill be bUilt. 

Mr~ Cvitanich ask.ed, on ite:n 4 for 1963 for the realignment and pavinQ 
.~i four lanes OD No, Union Ave, from 9th to 18th Streets. why did they stop at 
; 0!-h St. iDstead of continuing onto Zlst Street~ 

Mr. S..:huster explained they ended the project at 18th St~ becau.e there 
:"as not beeD any request. from Ula property owners beyond NOe 18th St. for 
'I ny improvement. 

Mayor TollefsoD aakad regardir.g item 8 for the year 196 3, acquiring 
?,'W at Browns Pt. Blvd, City Limits. if they anticipate a IIp.w route~ 

Mr, Schu8ter explained. it will be constructed primarilyaloui the 
Game route, tlowever. there will be 80me straighteDing of the old road, taking 
:"'at 80me of the curve. which might make a little different connection at the to!> 
("If Julia's Gulch. 

Mayor TollefeoD aeked if there would be only one exit on the freeway be: Co 

ween 38th St. and Pacific Avenue. 
Mr. Schuater said th~i"e would be one exit between 38th anel Pacific which 

· z: the ilaDtz -Blvd. connection. We wC\.lld like another cODnection from the 
e, akima Ave. Brid,_ but there i8 !lot enough land available. He further atated 
· '1ere va be 19 atructure. on the Pacific Ave. iaterchan,. and it will be one of 
· i1e moat complicated interchange a in the State. ". 

Mr. S:hu.t~r coatill"e<j,.the year. 1964 and 1965~ 
Mayor Tollefson atated that item 11 for the year 1965 re.ardin, the 

_. ·;od 8strian mall at So. Broadway from C;tb lu l~th St. i£ Dot a part oi th. Stl'eeC 
',::"ogram for the State, and he·wonc1erCltcl why it vIa. in the Plan .. 

Mr. :~Dhu6t.r .tated that wae. Dot a part of the Plan, however. itwll 
: .. ~ 'e an aff~"t. OD the street pattern fo!' the downtowll area. 

Mr. Rowla.DCie sa.id, aince tha nevI Council m.mb.r~ have Dot bad a copy 
:.he tstudyof the Pede8t.ri~ Mall prepa.red by the Plaaamg Commi •• ion. b. 

,I'.lid see th,t they \"J~=e provided witA 0118. 1-,. !'uzt:.~= :t:!ted, thie project ia 
--~ry illvul\1c~ because of LID participation UlCI right. of property OWDera. 
, :118 was put into the plan ao 8uggeatec:1 by the Flanning et&ff.. 

Malor Tollefsm1 1Jt.~t~d h~ ~i~ ~:t t~~~!': it ~ bould b" inc::lud..d in thla Plan. 
Mr. Murtland moved that the Pedeatrian idall from So. CJt;il to So. 13th 

' .. Broaciw.!L.~e removed fl·.omt~ Plan~ §!condild by Mr~ Cvitanich. Voic~ 
':~e taken. Motion carried. 

'-- Mr. Schuster theft continued on the .proj~~::. f:l:: 1966. 
Mr. Cvttanich aeked, re.ardm. the property eaat of the 15th St. Brid,. 

,\ver the City watel'way. baa the City done aa)thila ill reference to purch.aiD, 
, l-operty for right-of-"a, purpo.e. iD thia area •• the atreet i. very narrow 
I_'omml from the Tide F1ata into Tacoma. 
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Mr. Schuster .aid the Department feels it would be premature to 
p~cha8e and to rebuild the 15th St. Bridle because the effect of the 
traffic would not be known before the II A" Street Viaduct is constructed 
leading off of the freeway. Also the Puget Sound Rzgional Study i. beiDl ccn
dueted aDd within the next year the Dept.· ahould have facts and figures per
taining to the traffic in this area. It is a recognized fact there i8 a pel-tinent 
need for this facilit,. 

Mr. Ro,vlaDda said 2. meetinl will be held at the Utilities t\uditorium OD 

September lZth. lC;o~ •• at jointly by the Mayor and the County Commis8ioll 
members of the Transportation Study Group to review wbat h~:; tran.plreel· 
to date. 

Mr. FiDDigan said the Couneil should make every effort po88ible to 
expedite -this program. He said re aideilts in the Tide Flat. feel 80mewhat 
like orphans when it comes t~ improvements. There is a lot of traffic on the 
Tidenats a. all of the heavy trucks. trailers, etc. Clre routed off Hilhway 99 
dOWD into the Tiden~t8. There is a tremendou8 amount of work to be dOD. there. 
Mr. FimUgan recommended that they advance thi. project from the 1966 
schedule to an earli~r completion date &8 thia is the heart of the iDelu.trial 
area io Tacoma- and 80mething should be done. 

Mayor TollefsoD .said he agreed with Mr. Filmigan that the area ba. 
been a difficult problem for many years aDd a1ao fe~ls that the proJect 
should be moved up ill the timetable. 

Mr. Schaater said, this conatructioD could be moved fOnYal'd. However he 
added the bridge, the atreet viaduct ~ other pl'ojects aredepeDCIeAt· to 
a Il'eat extent OD the completion of the Freeway and the Pa-:ifi·c Ave. inte!'
ch&DIe• 

Mr. FiDDiS&D said at preoent the people down on the Tid.flat. are 
trapped by draw brid,ee and raUroad tracka and aor.oethinl sboulcl be done 
for the wOl'kiIlI pQ .. uozmel who travel that route three time. a da,. He said 
-we should at least indicate to the ~cotry thAt .omethina i. beiDi done to 
to alleviate the traffic problem. . He f.lt the Tidoflata C ouId be expanded 
if a bettctr tr£111C .y.tem Nere available. 

A-IG;'-o r Toll.iRa Ul'led that an intense atudy be inade of tAla particular 
?1"oject. wor:uD, wi,i\ tho Po~l;. and al80. cmle!deratioD of a Hi,hway from the 
l\uburn road OD tho Freeway. throuab Fecleral Way iDto the riel.flat area. 

Mr. Haley eaid it ia more and mOl'e clifficult fo%' the PQopl. wAo live 
in i'edel'al Way to get into downtown Seattle. It would be to Tacoma'. 
adv8.Dtale if it were more convenient fol' the traffic to h'avel to Tacoma. 

Mayor Tollefson suggested that the City COWlcll ~ •• t with membera 
of tbe Port of Tacoma to look over their mapa, 80 tbe COWlCU Cul ~ more 
informed of their plans. Mayor ToUel.on aeked Mr. ·R.owland. to .et up 8uch 
a meetina. . 

Mr. Schuater continued, explaining the projE:cta fol' the yearG 1967 
throulb 1968. 

Reierrtns to thG project. for 1968. uncle? it.~Yt I res_rdiDI the tlA II St. 
Vi aduct, So. 14th to ~~. Freeway, Mr. Haley &fll\:ed tf this w.re pDt ill fo~ 
cODstructioD for 1968 without any Imowled.~ of the Pacific IDt.rch&r.lle boL"li 
completed. . In oth.r word •• h. want.d to bow why wa. the "AU St. Vlacluct 
put off until 196~, ~o h. thousht tbi.· waa ODe of the more tinPOl'tant atrlp. of 
hi.hway cODatractioD ill the City whicb·lead. iDto the heart of the City &D~ should 
be constructed •• quicldy a. po, aible. . . 

MI'. SchUlter statecl. Paci·fi~ Ave. ia under contract at the pre •• llt time. 
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H. thought, perhaps. the Stale Highway Dept. is waiting (or the Puget Sound 
Transportation Study which will be out ill 1903. beiore they 1 0 into their 
en,ineering d •• igns. Mr. Schueter. added. it will UIldoubtedly be two or three 
year. before the interchange will be fiDi.he~,.temporary connections are 
anticipated for a period of time into Pacific -o\venue. 

Mr. Critanich auggested. be£ore the Council atbpts tbe 6 year Plan 
that the City Manaler 8ubmit a priority li.t of those projects OD the Tideflats 
1M relat!oll to the 15th Street bridge ruferred to by Mr. Finnili.Jl. 

Mayor Tollel.OIl said he thought it wo.e concluded that the •• do not 
have priority at the present time but can be adjusted later. 

Mayor Toll.feoD asked if anyone in the audience wiohed to apeak r£
gal"cling the 6 yea!" Program .. 

Mr •• Botts, member of the audience. urged the Council to proceed 
8.8 quickly aapoa.ibleon 80me of the maiD projecU. 

Re solution No. 11181: 

Adoptin. the Comprebenai ve Street Pl:'ogram for the en.uing "i~ 
year. fJ:'om 1962 through 1967. 

Mr. Hale)' moved that the Re .olution be adopted. Sec CIlded by Dr. 
Hernn&Dll. 

Mayor Tollei.oD said Resolution No. 17181 i .. now before the Council 
for adoptioo. 

-. - It VIa. moved by Mr. Haley tha t the Re solution be ad,? e.ted aa amended. 
!e~ded by Dr. HerrmaJUl. 

Voice Yote taken. Motion carried. 

The Reeolutioa w .. o then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

There being DO further bu.ine'3 to corne halor. the Council, lIpon 

motion duly a.coadad anel passed, the meeting adjourned at 9:55 P. M. 


